
flawless. Tannant was axquisitelY graceful
cf Cdi in her sotos, and Smith was strong and

Play~ succeedýs in. spite of ýweak portrayal,
Jah.Anoa

Reiew by Wmeniy HKaÀ.
-If you're a"l1v-theatre person," dis

out your wallet and gW tickets to The Lark,
currently playing ai the Citadel. The play is
beautlfully wrtten and- director Nicol
Wlfiam.on le..ves few ftaws in the peri or-
mnance.

The Lark, by -Jean Anouilh, hs an
eloquent and beautifut account of the life
of »an of Arc, and, for the mout part, the
Citadei's production do.. jusdte thei
pay The costumes and set design. by,
Richard Kent Witcox are excellent and the
acting is goôd. Nichol -Williamso n, Ii-
particular, gives a faniastic performanoe as
the lnquislo and Robert d Beaudricourt.
Fine performnances were. aiso given by
Geoffme Savile-ead (Beauchamp>, Peter
Curtis (Cauchon), Robert Seat. (dhe
Promoier>, Ray Déooey (he. Dauphin) and
J1udith Mabey (he young Qeen>.

The cbaracters portrayed are weak:
foolish, greedy, cynicut, cowardty. This is
flot out of place since ft serve, or should
serve, to, make Joan a stronger, more
dominating charmcer. in a, worid -of
miedlocrlty ah. stands out. The piay works
whh, paradoxes and juxtapositions, ofien in
a very funny way. For exampte, diere W a
scene inwhlch Joan manages to evade to
the. techerous hands of Robert de
Beaudricouri while coninclng hlm that it s

Ths brlngs us te the only fauli in the
play, whlch is the performance of Andrea
Weber as joan of Ar. Anouilh creates
mnany characters chock full f weaknasaes

-and dhis is a perfect background for Joanof
Arc - a womn who, despite die cir-
cmnstances remnained trua to herseif and
ber volces - an .xtraordinary feat.

Weber dos Rot make Joan bellevable
i thi. sense. Joan cornes adross as a sort of

judy Gâarland in a Judy Garland-Mickey
Rooney movie. "Gosh, ge. Mickey. 1'il

mhake the costumes aà& you can write tha
show and we'li put it on in the old barn and
ait tihe ltte kids can hetp, too." Whilt it is
possible 10, believe tbat Joan coutd deceive
dia Dauphin 'ani anyotheis wiîh the cufée
country girl bit, it is impossible to betieve
ihat shecould usethiii one for 1h.Gipper"
attitude wlitha battle worn soldier.

It iswrltten diat Joan wasa quiet, pious,
serlous, genîle girl.and diat thesa qualities

persuaded people lier voices were real.
Weber does not give the important spiritual
qualty tb Joan - it lu impossible to betieve
this Joan hears volces. Obvîously there was
something more to Joan, and thiskdoes not
corne out ln the play.

The play stili slJcceeds
however. Anouilh shows.how "mani is a
mass of contradictions." The Lark is a study
of the attitudes of th. "knowlng wink", the

ýWit and sentim.entalism do
llghten the Trace/"aa
i the Reins *l1.Sa
by Robble «" IUad Loo 0Kennedy
Woukshop Wet Theatre until Oct. 2

RevIewby Newma nkNeWi
.Tighten the traces and. haut off the

braces, Raggedy Joe the Tin Can Kid is

Robbie O'Neill of Nova Scotia presents
thé heart tugglng tale of Leo Kennedy in
Workshop West's production of Tlghten
the Traces/HauI in the Reins. Leo, born
whîth cerebrat palsy, is deîarmin.d 10 live
ife to the, futtest, and lie does so with a
smite, and a shake.

.O'Neitl, and mrusician Ronald
MacEachem leffectively use their Maritime
roots to create an informat audience/stage
atmosphere, and that, 'God love their
hearts' feeling certainly helps this produc-
tion along.

O'Nèitls portrayat enjoys a certain
credlbitty. However, the production
dirives on repetition. Leols struggle to live
and love is retterated in aVarietyof forma,
smre of which are truty amuslng; Leo
recounts how a poticemnan misaking him
for a drunk throws him in a catI for the
night. Leo rasponds, "If you'ra gonna watt
fer me ta steep this off, ya might as wall

thmow away the kayl"
Schmaltz, however, accompanias th.

-wlt. Ronnie, the Suitarist/fiddier sings one
particular ditty entitled "On. Step at a
Timie." iGetout the kteenex, folks; 1 wondar
If Sieven Spaltberg penn.d this tune?

So there ih is: definitivewit juxtaposed
with base sentimnentalhsm.

Along with Tigten The TracesO'Nell
MacEachem presents a ona-act soliloquy
entted The 1Boat. Here we- have 'the

"good-ol'-boys" and the "jusî among
friands>' mentalty versus the. sincerity of
humanity shown in joan. lt is important to,

note that Joan was not cannoniz.d for her
milltary skilt. Sha was cannonlzad for th.
virtue of her 1f. and lier faithfuiness 10
God. She refused to say yes. As she says ln
tha play, .;i is'rmy rlght 10 say no and go
on betlieving." The Lark shows this very

well.

)t gel
unfotding tale of family conflict spurr.d on
by cultural tradition in a Cape Breton
flshing community.

Te monologue is poetical wlth huge
heaps of intense visuat imagary pile on. If
ona listens closely th.e motions canniot
escape the impact meant for them. Thera is
no dramatic action her., unl.ss watching
O'Neill smoke cigarettes is th. stuff of
action. The radio would have been a far
supetior médium for The Boat.


